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cana are time it now. The present
Congress has bad a bill before it lo
appropriate $10,000 tor purchas-
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setts were each aiked by Mr.' War t aut gooai locts. per yd. and tip,
ner, of Baltimore, a short time agorWa. U M OJUi a M. ft. Bon Bons Calico lets; Domestic 5ct; Bloerhing

5 eta. Stockings 8 eta. N. C. heavy
plaids 5 eta; Giogbam 8 cts; Hats

to negotiate with him tor the pura S amm MmtUr
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I now owned bv the latter ,
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8!" EBIES ! Is Y?LT mi:mE Insured 7and Jernsaiom itaiiroaa children, who offered it the Fiftieth
reached Palestine. They bear the Cangress. and secared recom- - Tenoey's Celebrated Candies,

natnis ot "Jerusalem," MRamleh' I mendation from the Library Com Hava Yea .Inyihlng That IsSUCH AS- - Meat, Flour, Lard, Suear. Coffee..n4 "Jaffa" A PhiladelDhia com-- mi t tee that $20,000 should be paid
Molaset, Best Gilt Edee Butter 25 HOT Insured 7of 1 And swords are not tnepanjhad the honor supplying
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The same policy . for a few days
longer.- -' The list rwill be changed
or added ,to dailyr This is not

The most interesting fact about Mje About ten daysaao an auc TO INSUEE IT FOB YOU.
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the appearance of the iron horse tion of books and other things that fruit slices, EUREKA C11EKSE 15c See ; U ' Before . Placing Toiir l&suraneA.
mere idle talk, it meant Goods v -in the Holy Land is that the Jew-- belonged to Washington, and ar-i- ah
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One of the most outrageous im ears. Tennej's candles ara put op lo I w uiyc me can sua we guar- -in Nahum, zi, 3, 4, and are as fol
banruomo bozef, eaco package; scaled autee BaMgractlon Of monev re- -positions of our tariff is tbe tai onlows:
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Respectfully,tordhof; they shall run like the helps the farmer by increasing tbe
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persons, who immigrate with the United Stated, and now there are
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D. W; HURTT, . Ooldihoro CTWO SECOUD HANDin accordance with their religious I people.
belief, so that they may be bnriod The wool raised in this country

ion the Mount of Olives. is valuable chiefly for mixing. In Merchant Tailor
Truly to paraphrase Iter. Jasper, almost every department of woolen
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. AIX KIHDS Of T' 'no defense of the wool tarif. . It is iJCei, received car load, of thoeel
a national shame- .- Atlanta Steamers Geo H. .Stool,' Defiance aidtlko

ancient land made glorious by the
grandeur of David and Solomon,
but which has been for so long
abandoned to desolation and
decay. .'
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PLOWSthemselves as they may, will hardly Oxfotd Orphan't I 'rimd: Seven

be ajble to compete with these fiery I duelling houses in South Oxford Grocery Store, cheap ror aaak. : ,o o ntirig-- .STONEWiaLifatAnda. and thA wandArincr Ar.hlreto be built as soon as the
will Wa . to nart Ha , tnnt am. Weather Opens. BALTIMORE & NEWBERN J.D.DANIELS,

Kernersville Newt: Oar manu LaarltKr naltlinorw fnr Nw Bern". WKD--
-KdDAT, 8ATUHDAY at bJX P. M- -facturers will work more leaf this CAROLiNA C0Tfi)N HOWS H0E3JJnJttDE;LTlDgNew Heme f"r pltlinorw,' TCES- -season tnan any previous year,

UAT. FKlDAi, at BJ V. U.
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silently steal still further from
ciTilixation. Hero, too, the Bedouin
will' hsTe to give place to that
more friendly bat artistic robber,
the Pullman car porter, and the
railway sandwich and Washington

judging by tbe stock each factory
is laying in.

All beet NORTHERN make, with
a full line of those best :: '.' -

MerchanU and Shippers, Take Notloe.
rjpHB- - PWDKIISIONED HAS OPKK1D IHTh 'a U the only DTKBCTIln out of New

Smithfield Herald: The farmers ; BKISl rOTR OOTTOH 8SD TO TflS ' "

are inakinir considerable orenara
IMirnB ror Maitiaiorawiinoutcnaoce, topping
only at Norfolk oonnoctlDg thn 'or tioaion.
Pro'iJfnoe. Phllndelphla. Richmond, and all
point. North, Eut, and WmU Mnkinv cIom
connection for all point, by A. & N, C Kallroadit., a: I " . . . , ' , 'pit vivjj tun uoiutd urgaua uont tor anomer crop in ine way
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at heretofore.
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W. P. CJjda Co, Philadelphia, U South
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Naw York Balto. Trans Una. Pier NorthAccording .to Uonsal Uillman's REPAIRING :--: SHOP,NEW LEE, NEW PATRON,
Henderson 'Gold Leaf'. Cantreport we shall expectJo hear thai BIGMST..V.-CAS- H V. PRICEW. B. Shaw, of Currituck county.

R. Bampan, Roatoo, B8 O itral wharf. "
i, H. Hock well, t roTld noe, H. I.

8hiM leave Ho ton Tuecday, and 8atnrdara.
New ork da'ly.

Selino, Seminole and Times Cook WH1BB 0Hi.Ycoiner lots immediately along the
line of the Jaffa and Jerusalem are is attending court here this week' Stoves, . White Lead, Linseed oil,

a .,.!. .it t.. " Balto. Wedoea1aya a Farurlara
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Throigh billa tadioa-fflven-
, i.nd rate amar--

atrtecd to all polntaattha different ofliixaof CORNED
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED;

recently he vill soon become a cit--'

izan of Henderson, having formed
a law partnership with ur. T. M.
Fittmsn. . ,

Louisburg Timet: A very great

the company at low aa oy ani oiaer line,
t ooneota with A. N. C. K K, at Sew Burn a. SASH, DOORS BLINDS,

AVOID BREAK AGK OF BULk AND UIsss, Tnttj, etc etc. In fact Thla depirtwent will be la chary of thaJ"'' .no'T and uneicelled workman Ur. Aeverything pertaining to . mj line.6IIIP VIA N. CL LINE. -
8, H.ORAT, A rent,- Kew Berne, N. C,

selling for i ' thousand dollars a
front foot and . going off like hot
cakes. Then, too, in a year or so
there will be an electrio railway
np tbe side ot tbe Mount of Olives
and to cap the climax your Unc!e
Jay Gould will go over and scoop

. tbe J. J. And : build a trestle
across the Rod Sea and eventually
connect it with his other great con-

solidated systems. . -

affliction hu visited the family of vaa ana see me. it? motto.
uesi auennon, onies: sales. &nd

.
GIVE ME YOUR ORDERS' .'11 u. -smau pronu. .TORRENT. D. M rANTTTMflFROII, RESPEOTFULLY,

ME OR MORE YEARS0 THE ;W. fl. HUGGINS.Tha brick baildios: row occupied bv y, ' - "N. r iihhI iaa,
Tnmt, mm Jmm. ho, IMa, (n,
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Mij. D. W. Ilartt as a Tailoring estab--

V
iisnme&b roneaaion gtvett lit or next Nf xt to Bank New Ilsnover. ;
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rebrnary. Eaqnlre or Miller & Shan,
oa or J. F. Miller. -

On of General Sherman last
requests was don't pass the hat
aronnd for me when I am dead.'? SoMETmirG

Mr. Jss. Jones, of Usrns town
ship, this conntv, as within one
week's time, his wife, daughter
and son have died from pneumon-
ia. Several more of the- - family
are sick, but we are g'ad to learn
that they are im proving.

Tsrboronjru Southerner: . Jour
nali.m again glistens with the ra
diance of Doev Battle spark-
ling genina -- Wilson Mirror. Ah,
Henry, the commodore is too old
a birl and his csudal to? curtailed
to hold frestf salt. But, all the
same, his ntmott exertion will be
used to have all the boy babies in
bis wife's branch of the family
named Blencry Hunt.

NICE.Art if U Ilia I krik . 7 r
l!WilwrtlWl,AmCHIUaarritaaalltaAM

--GOOD 1X)BMiss Caddie Fulghum Is now"iprejsrd B.Hua4llMlan
BrcakfastJDiniicr cr Supper

to open a class la the different branches
of China painting. Orders from a distance
incited. Terms mads known on app li.

mnr. iimm

ft," pORKjLARD AND HAMS.auon. -- .

That U something which history
should record to his credit Tbe
ragged old vet had a good deal of
sturdlne&s in his composition, std
be must have become difgntcd
with the frequency with which the
hat vu passed around for Grant's
beneSt. both 'while ha wis living
cd after he waa dead.

Art TAsona . J. i: :PICKIN0N'S,25 bhls ITeav Mess Pork,
Win ter- term beginning Septemlr 221
Photographs enlarged. For fail particu-- 1 cosirta GsoczBT osi johw stbket500 Ponnds Leaf Laid

1,000 lbs Ya. & N. a Hams';" At reduced prices for sale bj
tars appty . ;

MIS3 KATE GiLLOTAT.
I . 7 zt . tun m fr r il.iStndlo, corner of Chestnnt And JamiaChiUfM Cry for Pitdcr't'Castsria.'

Rock Lime. Cement, riaster Laths
snd Hair, always i ttoclcst .. , -

- B.'K.'rr.irrTT's.
streeU. , Sept 17k1u lixtUt, iAjjiiJ"


